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I am unablc to speak of the text of Mr. Williamsoii's work at tlle present time, but 
the collection of fifty-nine etclhings witlh whichh li pro)oses to illustrate his ibook alone 
would be wortlh more than the price of the book to) any fern student. I am delighted 
with them, and if the whole wor-k is completedI in the ilianner in whliclh tlle etchings 
now in mny poisessioD indicate tlhat it wvill be, tlhen it calntnot fail to prove a most valu- 
able addition to our fer n literatture. 

That the study of our native ferins is on the increase, and likely to become as popu- 
lar as the same study is in Englanid, wlhere valuable and costly works on the subject 
lhave multiplied, the very gratifying success witlh wlhichi Prof. Eaton's splendid work on 
thle "Ferns of Nortlh America" is meeting sufficiently indicaites. 

There is, therefore, ample room for suclh special lintid books as Mr. Williamson's 
is intended to be, and I sincerely trust that thle autlhor will meet witlh a generous en- 
couragement and success.-GEo. E. DAVENPORT. 

SOUTnEHUN PLANTS.-Mr. A. H. Curtiss, of Jacksoiivillc, Floridla, proposes to issue 
sets ot' dried platnts of the Southern United States, in installments or faseicles of 2.50 
species eachl. Several sets of tlle first fascicle hlave been scit to us, and are deposited 
hiero, and one of them is now being aldded to tllis IeiLrbarium. I wislh to say that the 
specimens are so well selected, so ample aud coml)lete, so well natmed-all witlh full 
printed labels in inoat form-thatt it is a pleta.sure to look at tliem, and that I consider 
tliem very clheap indeed at the price fixed, namiely $20 for 250 species.-ABA GRtAY 
hterbariuom of Haroarrd Uaniversity. 

BUILIOG1AUVPHICJ INDEX TO NORTII AMERiCAiN BOTANY, b)y Sereno Wattson. Part 
I. Polypetahe.-This hias long been a sadly needed vork, aiiid MIr. WatsoLl las gonc 
tllroughll an amounlt of necessary labor for the l)enlleft of botaniiists for which we can 
never be too gratetXil. The Botany west of tlhe Mississip)li is especially scaittered and 
very few lhave access to books that can enable tlhemi to trace 1ul) tlle authoritics and sy- 
nonomy of all of our western plants. This work imicets tlhe troul)lc ecactly, brings to- 
getlher all these scattered references atnd entbles the botanist of the humblest mieanis to 

possess tlle names, synoniomy and authorities of a11 the species of Nortlh Americai 
plants. To keepl) pace witlh te clhanLges that alrc being iadtele in names is important, and 
we would advise all of our contributors to send for the Work at )11(C anid thien some will 
find out that the niam1es tlhCy som1ietimiies senid us hnave gone out of date long ago. The 
work is p)ublislleLl by tlle Sm1iithisoiiailn Instituition and the price is fixed at $2.00 niot half 
the cost. Copies catn be lhad for tlhat price l)by pl)lyinig to Sereno WVatson, Catmbridge, 
Mass., Herbarium of Hairvard University. T'e Polypetala.* of North America sum up 
as follows: Orders, ff9; Generat, 541i; Species, 3,038. 

BOTANICAL CONTRIBUTIONSX, by Asa Gray. This is No. 25 of tlhcsc Contributions 
by Dr. Gray atnd we lhope that the good work wvill go oni for many years to coiiie. It is 

divided into four parts. Part I is upon American Jllatines. Instead of a single 

species of J7lctine it seemns that we havc four: E. triancdri, Selikulhr., E'. Aviericana, 
Am., E. brcadhyap)ernia, n. sp., andA E. Ca.tfi,nvraie, n. sp. Part 2 contains the descrip- 

tions of two new gelnera of Accui/thwcete, namiled (Jarotcrigh&tia (aln-d G(ate8i(vc. The former 

is represefliedi l)y two species, found in Texas and Arizona: the latter by one specics 

which ranges fiomti Northern Alabama tind Soutlherni Tenlnessee to Ealstern Texas. 
Part 3 is devoted to the description of llew Adtre/aiz. We always expect at liberal share 
of this genus and we tire not disappointed, for Dr. Gray here adlds 17 new species. Part 
4 contains "Miscellanea,," beiing at description of variouis nexw species. Dr. Parry de- 
scribes a Boy)ina, tnd Dr; T. C. Porter, an ActinreWll, to wllclic Dr. Gray talds a new 
species in eachl of tlec following genera: Gaoliuams, Aeter, Er,qgeroa, LlfpAh4mia, Actinell(a, 
and Arnica. 
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